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1t.d tend Is 207 Guaranty Ruilding ndianavolis ftInd registration stateusssta Oil.
2I35S9 and iSSOS vith the SIC on September 1959 seeking registration .f $15000000 Of series

Cutifisatsa and $10000000 of Sari. Certificates

CiIMICI VOUCI AIICRAPT PILlS OPPICK lIAR

Chases Vought Aircraft Is.orpvratsd 9314 Vest Jefferson Iivd filed registra
tAos statement Pu 2-13562 with the SIC on September 1959 sisking rsgistratian of 57334 shares

at it stock for issuance upon the exercise of options granted or to be gr.st.d undor the

.enys laploy. Stock Option Plan

ICA Inc PILlS POt STOCK sFaaUIG

las 9370 Santa Mosica Ilvd kv.rlv Rills Calf filed registration tatasst Pile

215341 with the SIC September 1959 s.akthg registration .f 400000 shares of someos stock
to be offred for public .1 through an uadarwriting group headed by 1s Irothers Tb public

offering pctŁe and sodesvritimg terms are to be supplied by awInt

Prior to the companys organization in November 1958 there were five asia bCA companies related

through ecason ownership and ascagements Itslc Corporation of rtca ICA Artists Ltd Kanagst
Corporation of srfca lawns Productions mc and CA TV Ltd On S.pt.sber 1939 .11 the

tmpwies wars brought together in one corporate structure with the present issuet ICA lag am the

sorviring and parent company through an exchange of the cc stock of the five ICA companie for
stock of CA mc Revue Productions Inc and Management Corporation erica were merged into
ICA Inc and Masic Corporation of erica CA Artists Ltd and CA TV Ltd and the mabsidiarios

of leves Productions Inc and Management Corporation of rica becas subsidiaries of ICA Tao

CA las sow has outstanding 3595735 shares of ccwen stock 17985 shares $100 par 5% pr
fsrred stock $9230000 of notes payable to banks Of the act proceeds of the sal. of additional

stock $6230000 viii be applied to the reduction of the bank notes and the balce will hi eddod to

working capital Of th outstanding stock 3065920 are owned by officers and directors as grovpJ
sad Jules Stei board chairman ii listed am the ouner of 1430000 shares 397% asd Sr
Va.seraan president 715000 shares 19.82

HO1l WR ttim iu POt

1orace Mann lend Inc 216 last baroe St Springfield Ill filed an anitst os Septamber
1959 to is registration statement Pile 2-13459 seeking registration of an additional 300000

shares of its capital StOCks

ams sms ninmrruutz i.rnTwp

Ipers Csupan 1607 Clark Ildg Pittaboreb filed an qp1tc.ues PAL. 224643
with the SIC on Reptauber 1954 for qualification andsr the Trust Isdenter Mt of trust Ladestor
porsuast to which $096300 of 72 $ubmdtnst.d Deb.strs dna Ravamber 1979 are to be t..sdThea debestoree are proposed to be issued from time to tic Is .zcb$ for eksros of 72
Prefsrr.d Slosh $100 per of the issuing cmpasy on the basis 100 prth.ipa anas of dOsstiaag
for each share exchanged

For further dilaHi cut 81.3-7600 5526
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RADIAT7 DAMICI 7111 70 iicrs cnuaa

.diatloe Dynamics Inc 1800 Shames Drive filed registration stutt
ILl 215563 with the SIC on September 1959 seeking registration of 23000 shares of sij_an

stock The company proposes to of fez to its stockholders ths right to subscribe to 11325 shares

10 per char with warrants to purchase an equal number of comeu shares at $12.50 poc share on

the basis of cia nv share for sack shares held Th record date for subscriptions by sto.kbeldsri

is to be supplied by aisndmnt Subject to subscription of all the shares being offered to stock

holders BaydSu Stons Co has agreed to purchase 2300 coon shares for its own at and to

use its best efforts to place 11173 shares with certain selected investors at $10 per share with

warrants to purchase an equal number of shares at 1250 paz share In addition th company is

registering 30000 coamn shares imderlying warrants heretofore issued to some of its stockholders

to purchase such tock at $5 p.r share

Organised in April 1958 the company is engaged in the d.v.lopment productici manufacture aid

sale or rental of high energy accelerator now known as the Dynamitron us Jun.e 1958 it acquired

all the asset of Teleray Corporation Missouri corporation in consideration of the issuance of

15300 shares of coumon stock and the assumption of all of T.l.rays liabilities The company now bad

outstanding 45300 shares of stock at $130000 of debentures Wet proc..dc of the sale of additional

stock will be added to the companys general funds and such increase in working capital wiR be ssd
in part as follow.s $30000 in marketing the Dyuaaitrcn $50000 in expausioe of plan and irradiation

services faci1itie and $40000 in the development of Dynamttroo

According to the prospectus 43% of the outstanding cowmen stock and 36% of the outstaiding

warrants are owned by officers and directors of which rennard Morganstexn president 6M0
shares of stock 15% and warrants for 1500 shar.s 51

HICKOK ElECTRICAL D1STRUN FIlES FUlANCINC peopos

The Rickok Electrical mn.strumsnt Caupany 10314 Dupont Ave Cleveland okto today filed

registration statement Pile 2-15565 with the SEC seeking registration of OOOOOO .f Cciareibls
Subordinated Debentures due 1974 together with 100000 shares of Class comaon Capitol Stock Th
securities are to be of fared for public sale through an issdervriting group headed by Ba$en $111.r

Co The debentures are to be offered for sale at 100% of principal amount with 5%
to the underwriters 90000 Class coamon shares are to be offered for sale by the madgsrjt.rs
the public and 10000 shares to employees unsubscribed shares to public the offering price aid
SrIIVtting terms to be supplied by amendment

The company is manufacturer of electrical indicating meters electronic labortory aid asrvion
testiig instruments and other electronic equipment Prior to this offering it baa been controlled
by the Rickok family to the extent of approximately 8006% of its co_as capital stock the r.inisg
shares being held largely by other off Icers directors and ampioye.s According to the prospectus
72560 shares 24.17% are held by Robert Rickok president aid board chaitame 49360 16.3% by
Robert Bickok Txustee of Estat of Bickok Sr and 79840 266% by Bickuk Triit.e
for his daughters

Of the proceeds of this financing the company intends to use shout 300000 to retire bask loans5
$160000 to construct and .qutp research and development laboratories 100000 fo addiUosal equip
amit for subsidiary $50000 for special machinery and equipment at ita main plant 23000 for
lSaaibold irevets and $60000 for payment of an t4ebto4bsess of sub.idiaty as loan fran
Cleveland Patenti me whose stock is owned by the lickok family The balenes of the pcecaeds will
be added to working capital

n.OOO0n.n


